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WOMEN TO HOLD Army Intelligence
Test at High School

CAUCUS IN EVERY To Be Given Soon

RED GROSS LAST

DAY WITH, 2,500

WOMEN AT WORK

Alleged Rioter; Indicted On
"Proof" of 8-Year-

-01d Photo
Mayor Smith Identified Man by "Picture" Taken

When JHan Says-H- e Weighed 140 Pounds Is
- Now Big Man of 210 Sister from Memphis Seeks

Release Under Bond. ,
''

Unfilled Orders of Steel

v Corporation Show Increase
'
New York, Nor. 10. Unfilled or-

ders of the United State Steel cor-

poration on October 31 were

6,472,668 tons, according, to the cor-

poration's monthly statement, is-

sued today. This is an increase of

188,030 torn, compared with Sep-

tember 30.

Students at Omaha High schoolsPRECINCT TOD AY are soon to be given the army "in.

telligence" test. --

The test depends on quick think'
Will Select RepresentativesOrganization Made Gallant mr. A certain tengtn ot time is

allowed for answering each ouesfor .Douglas County
'

, Republican County
Committee.

Friends of George Davis, 1512
North Twentv-eieht- h street who

tion, and at the command for stop-
ping those who are taking the test
must hold their pencils in front of
them, pointing up. The highest
possible score is 212. The highest
score ever made, was 211, by a lieu

The Modern Medical Idea
Sickness Prevention

Back in 1796, when he developed the vaccine treatment to
combat smallpox, Edward Jenner helped to start the trend
of medical thought in the new direction of Sicknen Prrvtntien.

Today s, scrums, vaccines and sanitation all
these check disease before it can gain hold. But constipa-
tion (till remains one of the most devastating of all plagues,
because by reducing the body's power of resistance it makes

was arrested Saturday hi Lincoln on
a capias following three indictments
returned against him by' the Doug-
las county grand jury charging as-

sault with intent to murder Mayor

A caucus will be held today in tenant colonel in the army. The
every, precinct in the city of Oma second highest was 210, by a ar

old giTl from Wisconsin.

Drown Your

Hair With
t'y "Brownatone"
"Z ;.'-)-

; TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.

Rvrr woman knows that pretty faca

toi lt beauty when framed by faded,
ray. atreaked or bleached hair. Evn

wrlnalta and bleminhaa are not ao diatig-uri-

aa atreaked or faded hair. It " un-

fair to your family and yourself, to look

ha and county of Douglas at whichSmith, assault 4o do great bodily
women will select their precinct

About 50 teachers from Central
High school took this test a short
time ago from Prof. M. I. Madsenrepresentatives for the Douglas

Effort, But Fails to Get

. Enormous Quota of
$90,000.

'

This is the final day of the Red
Cross roil call drive. The quota of
Omaha in this drive, as apportioned
bv the national association, was
$90,000.

When the books of the Omaha
Red Cross closed last niht the total
in sight, or rather cash in bank and
pledges, aggregated $40,156. Of this
the women had raised $24,825 and
the men $15,331.

The money taken in by the wom-

en means that 24,825 memberships
have been sold at $1 each. They had
set their goal at selling 50,000 mem-
berships.

The men had undertaken to raise

county republican central commit of the Omaha university. The high

injury and conspiring to commit th:
murder of WHl Bapwn on the night
of the riot of September 28, declare
he will be able to prove by a half
dozen reputable witnesses that he
was ill the night of, the riot and re-

tired at 7 o'clock.

tee to serve . until the April pri est mark, 199, was made by Miss
Towne, and several other teachersmaries, when the new committee
received 190. The average, 165, is awill be chosen.

y' man you reaiiy r. very high one."The precinct committeemen have
called these meetings, says 1. A.Photo Eight Years Old.

Eugene O'Sullivan has 'been re
Mr. fc.. fc. MacMinan will be in

charge of the tests at the Central

t
it an easy, victim I every and any disorder.

Leading medical authorities agree that 90 of disease has ita

origin in the intestinal tract in constipation.
Your physician will tell you that pills, salts, castor oil,
mineral waters, etc., simply forct the system and weaken
the intestinal muscles

Nujol is entirely different. .

Nujol prevents constipation because it softens the food waste
and encourages the intestinal muscles to act naturally.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacua-
tion it regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle from your druggist today.
For valuablt htalth booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger"
free, write Nujol laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New

k Jersey) 50 Broadway, New York.

WflYfllVlP AV' ; nld ntf in utlid icttUt harinr thi Svti Tr4l Mrl
' "o df jimih htrt. B4WMrt tf pndutti rtfrtunttd It it "lA umt ml

Vm)V Tm mar nifftrrim lutiliwttu

Hollister, secretary of the countytained to defend the man. . committee.
In Third Ward.I never had a clearer case in my

. In accordance with a request of

High school.

Community Centers

In Public Schools

life," asserted Mr. O'Sullivan. "We
will show absolutely that Davis was
not on the streets the night of the
not." i

Chairman Devoe of the republican
state committee, the county com--

$40,000 on subscriptions and pledges.
It is asserted that the only identi mitteehas called a meeting of the

women voters of the Fifth precinctAccording to the figures, both men
and women have fallen down in
their undertaking. However, all of

Deferred by Strikeof the Third ward to be held tn the
fication which has connected Davis
with the mob is that of Mayor.
Smith, who said he recognized the reception room of the ElBeudor

apartments, 1802 Dodge street, City Commissioner Falconer yesman from a photograph at the po
lice staticn. This picture was taken terday received from W. T. Bourke,

secretary of the Board of Education, Nujoleigbt years ago, it is said, and does
not resemble Davis in the least. The
man is said to have weighed 140
pounds when the photograph was
made. He now weighs 210 pounds.

a notice which states that the pro-
posed community centers in the
public schools must be deferred on
account of the coal situation.

oio. us. bat. orr.

the workers continue optimistic.
They hardly expect to raise the ap-

parent deficit, but before the work
of the campaign closes tonight they
propose to add several thousand dol-

lars to the total nowon hand.
iLarge Sums Today.

Mrs. L. J. Healey, chairman of
the membership committee, last
night asserted that there is $2,000
and possibly $3,000 that she kno-- s

of that will be obtained today. i
addition to this, the 3,000 women
workers will be in the. field from
earlv morning until late at night

For ConstipationThe public recreation department,Mayor Smith declared the picture
which is under Mr. Falconer's Jurisat the police station was a photo-

graph of the man who struck him diction, announced last week that

Hava Beautiful Hair."
v "Brownatone" will tint your streaked,

faded or bleached hair to any shade of
rieh. soft brown, or glossy black if pre-

ferred, and take ten years off your looks.
Cannot be .dctecard, will" not rub or wash
off and is odorless and greaseless.

Absolutely Harmless. .

i. .... J 1. I...

on the head wjhen the mob attempt-
ed to lynch him.

this afternoon at 2 for the elec-
tion of a woman precinct commit-
teeman, the former incumbent hav-

ing died.
The precinct includes the north

side of Dodge street to the south
side of Chicago street, and from
the west side of Sixteenth street to
the east side of Nineteenth street.

In Ninth Ward.
A meeting of the republican wom-

en voters of the Eighth district of
the Ninth ward has been called for
2 this afternoon at -- the Brans-for- d

hotel, 209 South Thirty-thir- d

street, by Harry S. Byrne, repub-
lican precinct committeeman, for
the election of a woman precinct
committeeman.1 '

The boundaries of the Eighth
precinct begin at the northwest cor-
ner of Twenty-sevent- h and Dewey
avenues, running north to Farnam

evening community center activities
would be started next Friday in 20
public schools, 'permission for
which already had been granted by
the school board before the coal

wnpaw soyoungCan Give $9,000 Bond.
Davis is beinsr held in the county

strike. kud uanarun ana
Itchinq with

$9,000 bond and efforts are "being
made to have the bond reduced,
who will testify for the prisoner,
Davis attended a dinner party at
the home of his brother,-- . William
M. Davis, the night of the riot. He
became ill at the table, excused him-self'a-

retired at 7 o'clock. The
man is said to have remaind in bed
until the following morning.

Davis is a wholesale fruit dealer.

Yes, Girls
Everybody is using and talking; about
DERWILLO. the liquid tint It instant-
ly beautifies the. complexion, makes a soft
rosy-whi- skin everyone "Just loves to
touch." Over tive hundred thousand girls
and women are using it. It'a real beau-tifie- r.

that's what it is. Try it
At toilet counters everywhere. Your
money back if you don't like it.

Secretary Bourke stated that the

. ; Cuticura Ointment

jail. His bond has been fixed at
$14,500. Mrs. J. G. Campbell, the
prisoner's sister, has come to Oma-
ha from her home in Memphis, and
now is trying to arrange for her
brother's release. Mrs. Campbell
declared she could qualify for , a

coal situation in Omaha schools is
not serious, but every effort is being
made to conserve fuel. Shaaspao Witfc Caticnra Soap

1 ni, aaie aim
used by thousands of women in business
and in society. ' '

Apply it yourself with comb or brush.
The results will delight you. Guaranteed
safe and free- from lead, sulphur, silver,
meroury. line, aniline, or coil tar products.
Used for switches same aa for growing
hair.- - Two colors: "Light to Medium
Brown" and "Park Brown to Black." Two
sixes, 35c and $1.15. at all leading drug-

gists. Get the genuine.
Special Free Trial Offer.

Send only 11c with this coupon for Free
trial package and helpful booklet on the
ear of the hair. -

street; thence west to Thirty-thir- d

street, thence south to Farnam
street, thence west to Thirty-fift- h

street, thence south to Dewey
FOR BEST RESULTS GET YOUR AD IN THE BEE TODAY

other districts they will be on duty
promptly at 8. There will be not
less than 2,500 women in the final
drive for memberships today.

street; thience, west to Thirtieths
avenue; thence north to DodgeDivorce

CourtsRed Cross Notes
The wedding gift of Harry T.

and if results are up to anticipations
the membership roll will be far be-

yond the halfway mark.
While Mrs. Healey would not pre-

dict the results of today's work, she
said that she confidently expected
that the drive would close tonight
with a Red Cross membership of
something like 30,000.

Chairman Al C. Scott of the men's
committee expressed himself as feel-

ing confident that if Omaha's quota
is not raised today the goal will be
reached within a short' time, as it is
the purpose of the committee to con-
tinue with the letter campaign until
the entire $90,000 is in hafnd.

It is the understanding of the
men's committee that a number of
good-size- d subscriptions and pledges
will be .received today, but hardly
enough to bring the total up to
$40,000. -

Get After Firms.
A considerable number of firms

and corporations that contributed
liberally during the former war

Owens, Colon, Neb., to his bride,
formerly Miss Mary C Hunter,
Omaha, was a membership.

Mail Thia Coupon Now.

tfh Kenton Phaiynaral Co..
48S Coppin Bldg., Covington, .Ky." '

Enclosed find 11- - cents (to eover
postage, packing and war tax) for
Trial Package of Brownatone.

Light to Medium Brown or
Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted and mail
with your full name and address.

Nels Odegard, a farmer living
north of Florence, gave a fine
squawking geese.

Miss Belle Atwood was one of the
visiting teachers in Omaha last week

Daisy Abercrombie sued Leonard
Abercrombie in district court for a
divorce on the ground of extreme
cruelty. She asks for the (custody
of their two children.

Muriel Benjamin asked the dis-
trict court to give her a divorce
from George Benjamin on the
ground of nonsupport.

4

James Chesnutt says that Ada
Cnesnutt, his wife, deserted him,
and he asks the district court for a
divorce.

who forgot to subscribe to the Ked
Cross, but sent a check from her
home.

Drive for Roosevelt

National Blouse Weeks
' "TWf eaa t -a- atat-U '

taakliy. d. lUttf
laeaasi withot a, w ,

foes
lllil akaeaa axA attract.

November 10 to November 15

To demonstrate style supremacy ot American made
Blouses designed by fashion creators of America

v GEORGETTE BLOUSES
,

.

'

The" most indispensible garment in the wardrobe

of the present day well dressed American Woman

drives, up to Monday morning had
failed to report. Urgent letters were
sent to all such urging them to be
on hand today with their cash, or
pledges, "thus maintaining the repu-
tation of Omaha and keeping it in
the list of cities going over the top."

At the postoff ice, the postmas-
ter's department, the cashier's sta-
tion 'C, ;Ames Avenue branch and
the "Nixie division arc all 100 per
Cent on the Red Cross membership
drive.. '. v "

The Iten Biscuit company and the
Western Newspaper union have each
sent checks for $500.
' Jifrs. J. Q. Adams, after cleaning
up her ..own .territory,, reported for
more-wor- k and was giverf a num-

ber, of districts to recanvass.
Walter Red Cross Mason.

Walter H. Mason, called at the
headquarters of the women workers
in the Red Cross drive and took out
a membership card for a son, born
Monday. He confided to Mrs.
George Prinz that, he had named
him Walter Red Cross .Mason.

In many of the districts, this
morning the Red Cross workers will
be on duty at 7:30. They will start
out early in order' to catch the men
before they start for down town. In

" - Krr

"Stella Solet filed suit
court for a divorce from Alvin Solet
on .the gnound of nonsupport.

Negro Convicted of --Assault
Files Motion for New Trial

Ira Johnson,' negro; convicted 'of
criminal assault against

Bessie Kroupai white, by a jury
in , District Judge Redick's court
Saturday, filed a motion for a new
trial in district court, yesterday. He
says his conviction was the result
of prejudice and passion.

King and Queen of Belgians
Reach Madrid On Way Home

Madrid, Nov. 10. The king and
queen of the Belgians arrived in
Lisbon last night on board the
American transport George Wash-
ington. The royal couple landed
and drove about the city.

. taaaaqadaaajt, I always insist that
L mfi fMtientt lake' organic iron

JrOB (not metallic iron
"rhfth ftea corrodes the stomacK

mi doe more harm than good.' .

Xuxated Iron is easily assinu-'"late- d,

does not blacken nor in.- -
.r jure the teeth nor upset the

I tttmacb, It will increase the '

atrength anl endurance ef weak,r ervous, irritable, careworn. .',
i ; haggard women in two weeks ,' time in man cases. I hite',,:T used it in any own practice

..' wnh nosl surprising results." '
lh FefdinandKing,M.D..weUkoowm

Ktw-Yor- k Physician and medical
author. (Satisfaction guarameed)

,' or money rcfunded-- On sale Itjit '
ood druggisii.- -

EVER were Blouses designed with a truer Idea of their duty as the perfect
" complement of the tailored suit

Blouses designed to serve several purposes Instead of one, as
the well dressed woman likes to lay aside her suit coat and ap-
pear correctly attired for any occasion, tailored or semi-forma- l.

Blouses that are a revelation of what can be done by clever designers,
with exquisite Georgette crepe, rich embroidery silks, gold and silver threads,
glistening beads, fine laces, and clever touch of hand work by deft fingers.

A Blouse of exceptional style and quality for every woman
little woman, large, well proportioned woman and Miss
for each and every occasion oo the calendar of busy days.testate

Five Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores. $4.95 $7.75"DANDERINET PUTS ,

BEAUTY IN HAIRIlOn A SICE! nflCTOE) Regulation beaded, braided, em-

broidered, hemstitched; all colors
except black. "

Regulation Blouse, braided, bead-
ed, embroidered, frilled, lace
trimmed; all colors except black.

Girls! TA mass of long,
thick, gleamy tresses $12.50$9.95

New short over blouses, pointed
peplum, Russian, casaque, short and
long sleeve styles; all colors.

Of unusually fine Georgette, In
Russian, Peplum, short and long
sleeve styles; all colors.

flEGAKIB HIS HEALTH
Young doctor 27 years old was told by several eminent phy-- I

sicians that he could-xno-t live, but discovered a re--'

- markable formula that restored his health. . I'

Fund Gets $100 Each
From Several Firms

The Roosevelt Memorial associa-
tion drive, finishing this week,
started out Monday morning call-

ing on a number of firms and in-

dividuals who are interested in
Roosevelt's ideals of .Americaniza-
tion.';
. Many people seem to be under the
impression that this drive is solely
to obtain money with which to erect
a .marble shaft at Washington. The
big idea in this proposition is to per-
petuate the ideals of Americaniza-
tion as Theodore Roosevelt prac-
ticed it. It is dofte under the aus-

pices of the Roosevelt Memorial
association in honor of Theodore
Roosevelt. There could be no great-
er honor to the memory of Theo-
dore Roosevelt than to bring before
the people of the United States the
value of 100 per cent Americanism.

The following are the names of
firms and individuals who are as-

sisting an this great drive by con-

tributing $100 each:
Thompson - Belden, Orchard &

Wilhelm, John W. Towle, H. C
Bostwick, Nebraska Clothing com-

pany, Iten Biscuit company, H. J.-

Hughes company, Paxton & Galla-
gher, George W. Johnston.

Send Witness to jail '
When He Refuses. to Talk

Sam Fagan was sent to the coun-
ty 'jail by District Judge Sears yes-
terday because he refused to an-
swer questions while Nhe was a
witness in the suit of the state
against Charles Daniels, 'charged
stealing a horse belonging to Louis
Rosenblatt, 2414 Caldwell street

Mr. Fagan did not understand
English very well, but answered a
number of questions and then sud-

denly refused to answer even when
Judge Sears asked him several
simple questions. '

.

Mr. Fagan was taken to the sher-
iff's office and kept there until court
closed, when Judge Sears called him
to his court, gave him a "talk" on
the majesty of the law and freed
him. t

Chamber of Commerce Gives

Dinner for 200 New Members
Two hundred new members of the

Chamber. of Commerce were enter-
tained at a dinner last night in the
chamber club rooms by old mem-
bers. John W. Gamble, president of
the chamber .and F. A. Brogan,
chairman of the executive commit-
tee, welcomed the new members
with short addresses. Both predicted
great growth ff.r the commercial or-

ganization in the future.
A musical enfrtyinmen: was given

during the ev.j The event was
:,i charge of Minag-i- r Gillan of the
h dustrial bnran ef the chamber.

Expect Fight in Court -

for Girl's Possession
The juvenile court, after an in-

vestigation, will decide whether
Rose Rozewicki shall live

with her foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rozewicki, 4319 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, or Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Hurley, 2710 Howard
street, the parents which the little
girl "adopted."

Rose left the home of her foster
parents last Friday, telling neigh-
bors - they had driven her away.
Both side will "fight" to keep her.

Every housewife should be an ex-

pert purchasing agent. She shou.cl
know how to buy as well as tin--

In 1898 Dr. A. L. Reusing of
Akron, Ohio, had just completed
his course at' medical college. He
had paid his way through medical
college by working', nights as a
telegrapher. ; Overwork and over- -

$18.75
orange, mistralCleverest Blouses featured in the new high colors of jale,

blue, tomato red, black, and all suit shades.

And Many More Exquisite Creations
from $24.50 to $57.50

Buy a Gift a Week

Let "Danderine" save your hair
and double its beauty. You can
have lots of long, thick, strong, lus-
trous hair. Don't let it stay life-
less, thin, scraggly or fading. Bring
back its color, vigor and vitality.

Get a nt bottle of delightful
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet
counter to freshen your scalp; check
dandruff and falling hair. Your hair
needs this stumulating tonic; then
its life, color, brightness and abun-
dance will return Hurry 1

Blouse Contest
you,To concentrate more decidedly and make Blouse Week more interesting and personal for

we invite every woman in the city and vicinity to take part in our essay contest of

"Why a Blouse Is An Indispensable Part of a Well Dressed Woman's Outfit

Relentlessly Dr. Reusing - made
his scientific researches and inves-

tigations until his efforts were
crowned with success. ; He discov-
ered a formula which combines the
natural cell-sal- ts that feed and
nourish the cell of the tissues,
nerves, fluids, brain and bones of
the body and rapidly increases the
supply of oxygen, iron and plasma
of the red 'blood cells, which re-
vitalize and rebuild the entire body.

This formula discoyered in a
desperate effort to preserve his
own life proved so successful that
he gradually restored his health and
soon become strong and vigorous.
Dr. Reusing is now 47 years old
and his ruddy cheeks, bright eyes
and vigorous health are irrefutable
evidences of the strength-renewin- g,

blood - purifying, health ? building
properties of his formula.

For nearly 20 years Dr. Reusing
has prescribed this formula . for
thousands of patients in his private
practice with wonderful success.
The medical profession has recog-
nized its therapeutic value for the
treatment of diseases.

So many people have been bene-
fited and restored to health by Dr.
Reusing's formula and he is so
thoroughly convinced of its thera-
peutic action by thousands of case
records in his own practice, that he
has decided to supply this formula,
which he has named "REOLO," to
the public through registered drug-
gists, who are licensed distributors
of the Dr. A. L. Reusing Labora-
tories, Akron, Ohio

Each package of "REOLO" con-
tains 100 tasteless tablets, enough
for two weeks' treatment. It' is not
expensive. It only costs $1.00 a
package and is positively guaranteed
to ; give beneficial, results or your
money will be returned.

REOLO is sold in Omaha by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
16th and Dodge, 24th and Farnam,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Harney,
19th and Farnam, who are the
licensed distributors.

study had 'undermined his health,
and he consulted many specialists,
but they all pronounced him in-

curable and sajd that he could live
onlv a few months.

Bub Dr. Reusing determined that
if he must die, he would find the
cause, since none of the physicians
coald diagnose his disease posi-

tively. -

Knowing: that without oxygen
the body dies, he began a thorough
investigation of the effect of oxy-jre- n

on, the blood.' He studied Prof.
Virchow's famous "Cell Theory"
which proves that the body is enly
a collection, of cells and that there
are twelve cell-sal- ts that nourish
and maintain the cells? of the body:
Juat as a flower droops and dies
for lack of water, so the cells wither
and die for lack of their natural
cell-salt- s.

fie knew that the red blood cells
carry the iron in the blood and
that iron attracts oxygen just as a
magnet attracts steel. He learned
that, by increasing the . amount of
iron in the blood, the iron at-

tracted the oxygen from the air in
the, lungs into the blood exactly as
the magnet attracts steel. He found
that oxygen oxidizes or burns up
the impurities, germs, and tom-rlow- n

cells that are found in the
blood. " :

Through careful research he
learned the cell-salt- s that nature
requires to feed the cells and main-

tain health. This led to the dis-

covery that the health of the body
is governed entirely by the health
of the blood and that if the blood
is rich in oxygen, plasma and iron,
and supplied with the natural cell-sal- ts

that nourish and maintain the
health, vigor and vitality of the
cells, i the whole body glows with
kealth, strength and energy.- -

,

No More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want a dear, healthy complexion.aJal1W kMsssMtlsi mtm

rirst rnze cnoice ox $i.vo Biouse.
Second Prize Choice of $13.75 Blouse.
Third Prize Choice of $ 9.95 Blouse. -

RULES!
Write on one side of paper only, not more than 150 words. Must" be in by 5 p. m., Saturday,

November 15th. All essays must bepersonally handed in at Blouse Shop.

perfect working liver? y All You Need is a Heart and a Dollar Join tlie Red Cross Today

Benson dfToimc
Little Liver
PtUaVthesure
safe and easy
acting rem

PILI
edy. For headache, dizziness, upsetstomach and despondency, they have
noe-jia- P&ely vegetable.
Saul! PB1 Small Dose Snun PriM

ELD REDGE --REYNOLDS CO. :

The Store of Specialty Shops(DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Aneada, Rheumatism, Nervousness.

(
Sleeplessness and Female Weakaesa.

' mKm awl tear tlpslm S&n?&ZZC I
merchant knows how to sell. She
will if she reads Bee advertising.


